Darlene Carol Coffee
April 10, 1957 - January 21, 2020

PERRY – Darlene Carol Coffee, 62, passed away unexpectedly on Tuesday, January 21,
2020, at her residence. Funeral Services will be held on Saturday, January 25, 2020, at
4:00 p.m. at Watson-Hunt Funeral Home with interment at Woodlawn Cemetery
immediately following the service. The family will visit with friends from 3:00 until 4:00
p.m., one hour prior to the service at the funeral home.
Darlene was born in Savannah but had resided in Perry most of her life. She was a
graduate of Perry High School and was a member of Houston Lake Baptist Church. Her
brothers always called her a “Salvage Specialist,” as she was always finding trinkets of
one kind or another and making things like gifts and home accessories, and sometimes
selling them. She was preceded in death by her parents, Edwin T. and Martha P. Coffee.
Left to cherish the memories they made with Darlene are her brothers, Tracy L. Coffee
(Cindy), Tommy P. Coffee (Sybil), and Eddie Coffee (Kathy), all of Kathleen, and Tony
Coffee of Perry; and several nieces and nephews.
Please sign the online guestbook at www.watsonhunt.com. Watson-Hunt Funeral Home
has been entrusted with the arrangements.
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Comments

“

Rip Aunt Darlene love and miss you. Tell everyone I said hello. I know when it's my
time to go to heaven I know you're going to be standing at the gates saying Oh Lawd
here comes my TROUBLE! Love you Aunt Darlene

Trish Stewart - December 14, 2020 at 04:38 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Darlene's passing! I remember her as being a warm and caring
person who never met anyone that didn't like her! She will be missed by many! My
thoughts and prayers go out to her brothers and their families.

Michele Slaw - January 28, 2020 at 08:45 AM

“

Marcella Trill lit a candle in memory of Darlene Carol Coffee

Marcella Trill - January 25, 2020 at 07:48 PM

“

R.I.P Darlene Coffee
I have known you since 1992 and with saying this I was blessed to have met you and
have in my life.You helped so many people in this world and never asked anything in
return.We spent so many precious times together that it would take hundreds of
memory books to write them down.You could make any sadness that anyone felt into
sunshine.The story's you told were amazing.You fed clothed,and gave shelter to
anyone.You were the best cook cuz you put so much love into it.You were every
child's second mother.When we couldn't find our kids we knew where they were at
Darlenes.You were my sister ,my best friend,my family.I could go on and on.You will
forever be missed.And never forgotten.This is so heartbreaking your passing..God
has a beautiful angel now.I love you forever Darlene Coffee..
Our love forever Marcella Boone,James Glodowski, Jennifer Boone

Marcella Trill - January 25, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

The Calloway's purchased the Blue & White Sympathy Standing Basket for the
family of Darlene Carol Coffee.

The Calloway's - January 25, 2020 at 12:33 AM

“

Darlene was my neighbor, my friend, my sister in the Lord, my partner in a few
crimes (lol) She was always there to listen no matter the time of day or the subject
matter. She was a beautiful human being. She loved her moma and daddy, her
brothers "Tony" had to be her favorite....I just can't believe anything different!!!! She
was great to my children, they grew up loving her, she was as much family to me as
my own family. We had a long sweet life as friends and neighbors on Todd Road. Her
parents were good to me and my children, and the passing of her father caused
many changes in my life..Leaving Todd Rd was never easy, and one my children still
miss. We may have moved away but Darlene, Tony and Miss Martha kept in touch
for years. I loved to drop by unannounced and visit the afternoon away, I am so sorry
I did not get by to see her over the Holidays. You will be missed my many sweet girl,.
Thank you Lord for putting this woman in my life and for all the memories I get to
keep of her ....I love you Darlene.. ! Peggy Sue Edwards, (Melissa, Carey, Andrew
and Samantha)

Peggy Sue Smiddie Edwards - January 24, 2020 at 09:13 PM

“

Very sad to hear of Darlenes passing. We were neighbors during my whole
childhood. You were my mom's forever friend. May you rest in peace until I see you
again. Love Melissa and Carey Leigh

Melissa Cheek-Hugley - January 24, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Darlene Carol
Coffee.

January 24, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

Our hearts may be broken now, but the promise of seeing and being with them again
someday is enough to keep us going. Our thoughts, prayers, and deepest
sympathies to the Coffee Family on the loss of their sister.
Wanda Coleman and Family

Wanda Coleman - January 24, 2020 at 08:40 PM

“

Darlene ma me and the kids will miss you so much you brought so much
understanding of life to my life the conversation with you about my ups and downs
my smiles and frowns when things was going good And when everything seemed up
side down and there was no way for it to be flipped around I'm glad we got to spend
Christmas together I should have come over after New year's the couple times I seen
you out by the mailbox when I was either picking up or dropping brother Michael off. I
want ever for get you Darlene the partying we did together you and couple others(not
mentioned) in side your house you always made me feel at home Everytime I
showed up at your door no matter the time of hour it was. You knew tht I was always
the black sheep of my family and you made me feel welcome with no hesitation..I
love you and the kids love you l. I still can't believe it it doesn't seem real and I just
started this new job and have to work on Saturday so I DNT k ow if I'll be able to
attend the funeral but I love you with all my
you gave me worth vavule to stay on
this earthe I will always keep you close like you did for me..love you your the by far
coolest lady " ma" I ever know.

Dustin Woodard - January 23, 2020 at 03:33 PM

“

Prayers for the Family, Darlene was a Special Student in my classroom. Sorry that I
have not kept up with her. Blessings for All the Family.
Elaine Wright.

Elaine Wright - January 22, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“

Gosh I remember so much about Darlene. We went to school together and had a 7th
period class after school. Darlene would say let's get out of here and take me and
another friend riding around town in her little bitty car (clown car). I remember her
going to sing in the talent show with my boyfriend and she just stood there while he
sang. Lol she was hilarious but her own self. A true friend in her cowgirl boots. She
will be missed. RIP dear friend! Prayers for her family. God bless you all!

Evelyn McDowell Castleberry - January 22, 2020 at 08:51 PM

“

Lavender & White Standing Spray was purchased for the family of Darlene Carol
Coffee.

January 22, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

i loved the stories she told sitting on our porch,her slow speaking way was so
beautiful to me--she was a genuine soul,giving and loving in every way and her
memory will live forever in me joanne mitchell

Joanne Mitchell - January 22, 2020 at 06:44 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Darlene's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with the
Coffee family during this time for peace and comfort.

Phyllis Thames - January 22, 2020 at 06:40 PM

“

I met Darlene 7 years ago and she was such a good friend. She encouraged me
when I felt I couldn’t go on. She was so smart and helped me to see things in a
different light which made it an AHA moment. When I finally got myself together she
was so happy for me and encouraged me more. I will miss going by to see her every
few months. Her biggest Love was her brother Tony! Darlene loves her family very
much and her friends! I won’t ever forget her and the impact she made on my life!
RIP

Tiffany Teal - January 22, 2020 at 05:42 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with family.
Barbara Smallwood Mullis

Barbara Smallwood Mullis - January 22, 2020 at 05:41 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the Coffee family, my daughter Katie and I have
alot of good memories of living at 281 Todd rd and time spent with Darlene and her
family. much love Darlene, I hope you find peace and harmony and now your with Ms
Martha and your Dad. Mari Ellyn And Katie

Mari Ellyn Van Wart - January 22, 2020 at 04:20 PM

“

I remember you as your own person. A very genuine person. RIP Darlene..

Mary Strother - January 22, 2020 at 03:56 PM

